
 
 

WALNUT HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 2016-2017 SEASON BANNER PROGRAM 

FEDERAL TAX ID #95-6003446 
 

Given the deep budget cuts over the past several years, all high school sports programs face serious financial 

challenges. To maintain even the most basic facilities, operating budgets, and schedules, each program must rely 

heavily on fundraising efforts and donations from local businesses, organizations, and individuals. 
 

YOUR PARTNERSHIP 

with the Walnut High School Baseball Program 

helps provide student-athletes with a top-quality program, 

while showing the entire community that you support our local schools. 
 

Your donation will help pay for transportation, equipment, field maintenance, uniforms, and other necessary 

expenses. In return, your banner will hang prominently at our baseball fields throughout the 2017 baseball season, 

where WHS students, parents, and the local community will receive constant reminders of your support and 

willingness to make a difference.   
 

Thank you for considering this important opportunity. Please make your check payable to Walnut High School 

Baseball. (All donations are deductible to the extent allowed by the IRS.) 
 

Bronze-Level Banner Sponsor $400    

banner display  + commemorative plaque+ acknowledgement on our team website 
 

Silver-Level Banner Sponsor $600    

banner display + commemorative plaque + acknowledgement on our team website w/ Hotlink 
 

Gold-Level Banner Sponsor $1000    

banner display + commemorative plaque + acknowledgement on our team website w/ Hotlink + 

+ recognition as Presenting Sponsor on our Homepage 
 

Platinum-Level Sponsor   For higher amounts, please tell your team contact what you have in mind, and we can                        

custom design a program to meet your expectations! 
 

Please provide the following information: 

Sponsor Name _________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person_________________________________________________________  

Phone Number_________________________________________________________  

Address______________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________  

Email Address (Important) _______________________________________________ 
 

Please give this completed form, along with your check, to your team contact, or mail to Coach Paul Acosta, Walnut 

High School, 400 N. Pierre Rd., Walnut, CA 91789.  Please give your banner to your team contact.  If you do not have a 

banner for us to use, please give us your essential information, so that we can produce an attractive banner that 

properly acknowledges you and/or your organization.  Thank you for your support of Walnut High School Baseball. 
 

Check #________________  Amount___________________    Received by____________________ 


